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Skyhorse Publishing, United States, 2016. Hardback. Book Condition: New. 210 x 146 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book. Lucy and her pack are back, in this sequel to Beth Vrabel s
heartwarming and humorous debut, Pack of Dorks. Sheldon convinces Lucy, Sam, April, and
Amanda to join him at a weeklong sleep-away summer camp--Camp Paleo: Live Like a Caveman.
Like cavemen, they re going to have to make do without air conditioning or a heated pool. They ll
learn archery and dig for fossils. And Grandma s coming too; she s taking a job as lunch lady for
the camp next door. At the last minute, Sam backs out to go to a gymnastics training camp instead.
Lucy wonders why she misses him so much--it s not like he s her boyfriend or anything. Why does
the word boyfriend make her blush, even when she s only thinking it? She needs a distraction. Enter
Mr. Bosserman, the grouchy camp leader who won t budge on the caveman aspect of the camp.
The old man needs some softening up, and Lucy knows just the person for the job: Grandma. One
successful match made, Lucy starts to see potential lovebirds everywhere....
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Reviews
This pdf is indeed gripping and exciting. It is writter in easy words and phrases and not confusing. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely di icult
to leave it before concluding.
-- Ala yna K upha l
These kinds of pdf is the greatest ebook readily available. This really is for those who statte that there had not been a worthy of looking at. Your daily life
period will be change when you comprehensive looking over this pdf.
-- Dock Hodkiewicz
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